
The Plaintiff 8ubmitted interrogatories upon faits -et artides, to the De-
fendante of which Nos. 2 and 3 were couobed ini the following wordfi*

2. Pid yen ever acknowledge te owe, and promise te, paye t;6 the Plaintiff any
a= of money for his work and labour doue and performed on huard the Ilt)erry
Castie" ? Did yen ever promise to pay te the said P1aintiff~, or to .&rchibald
,Campbell, Esq., Notary Public, on bis b;ehall; the ameount sought te hoe recovered
by the present action, or any amount on account or in full of the said work and
labour done, aa ini the Pl1aintiff's deolaration alleged, on board 'of or te the oaid
ship or vessel called the IlDerry Castle" ? if so, state what ainount yen promised
àà0 pay.

3. Are you avare that t'ho vessel called IlPerry Castle" 'would have been seized,
had -it net been for your promise mande te, or ini presence of, the isaid Ârchibald
Campbell, te pay the amount of the said Plaintiff 's dlaim?

Te the second question lie answered:- I Iaving been advised tbat 1 aiu not,
legally bound to answer this quèetion, I refusqe se, te do." To the tliird-" the
sanie answer as the luat."

The Plaintiff moved that thefacts statcd in the said. second and third questionsi
bo taken ,pro oonfessis."

At the hearîng.bef'ore Morin, J., on the 25th Nevember, 1857, it ivas con-
tended by the Plaintiff that the promise vas not une f0ling 'within the pruvisiuns
of the Statute of Frauds--ýBecanse it wus made, net te Sponza buit te, Ijee, that
lie, the Pefendant, would disoharge Lee's debt te the IPlaintiff.-Hargreaves vs.
Paisons, 13 3. & W. 561 ; BEtwooQd vs. Kenyon, 11 An & EL. 438 ; Bazker vs.
I3iée1lini 2 DzNiO 45.

2. That Sponza baad a lien, daim, or privilege ilpon the slip, with a riglit of
Feiztire, for the ameunt of bis account, 'whieh right lie abandoned on lIe faith
of the Defendant's promise te pay hixu, ana tibat oonsequently that promise was
net within the Statute.-Williaxns vw. Leper, 3 Burr. 1886; Boculditdi vY..
?dilne, 3 Esp. 86.

.Iemoreover contended, tInt, even supposing tInt la diadal 611'in the provi.
siens of the Statute, the memorandum in writing of the 18th June, 1852, coula
be explained by paroI evid.ence, ana t1Èat it wud ho va thougli it dia flot
epecify amount of the debt or the creditor's nainp,-Taylor on Evid. §§ 936, 937)
938e gage 997, 105,9.

1That the refuWa of the Defendant te answer the questions on faits et artidet,
estahlished oonolnsively the promise made by bim to pay the debt oued for.

1On the part oif the Detfindant, it vas contended, tInt the promisé vwas oee
falling 'within the provisions of the Stattte of Franda. That ne memorandum in
writing liaving been drawn up by whldh le had proxnised te pay the Plaintiff the
debt due by Leee-he was nuL bound. That the inemoranduni of the 1Sth Jurie,
1852, was incomplete and, insuffcient. TInt lie Iad, mereover, paid, £545 53.
under la, wlilehwus more th=a hos liangreed te advanee (as vas Muly establised
by the proof). That the want o? the memorandum lu writing could net lie
gupplied eltier by thc answers of the Defondant, or by Lis refusal te answer the

quns prepounded.


